
HER EYES

I'm haunted by a pair of eyes,
Softlt bright, ol wondrous strs;

With asa or book,
lwwhatI will,

Withsteady look,
They haunt me ,1111

It seems so strange tbnt those two eyes -01 si rythlngbeneath the skies?
Nboulilfill my hssrt

With Jot's ipilckglow,
Th-nmake ins .tsrt,

With pain slid Woo.

Ah, me !those eves ! Idreed their gase;
They fillm> s.uii with such tmsse,

TO know the) ace
What I would bide

And pity me
It-itdo notchide.

Tlievdo not chide, thoss dear, desr eyes,
Tney tlo not seem to feel sttrprlss,

Uut softer glow
Un me the while,

I-oie'i own sweet wile.
Indreams they come, beyond.my w ill
And steep tny .mil inwondrous thrill.
I cannot tell

How itcan be.
This magic spell

Thata over ml.

Norhow those eyas, c'en when swsy,
fan uieltln mind, their sotl'nlng ray

They have noright,
To haunt me so,

Both day anil night
Where'er they go.

I would I could forget those eyss
That glonm likelights in I'smdlss

With |ien or book,
1)0 what I will,

With staady look
They haunt ins still.

Women's Waists.

Women, especially those of tho upper
classes, who are not obliged to keu-p
themselves iv condition by work, lose
after middle age (sometimes carliei) a
considerable amount of then height, not
by stooping, as men do, but by uctunl
collapse, sinking down, mainly to be at
tributed to the perishing of the muscles
that support tha frame, in consequence
of habitual and constant pressure of
stays, and dependence Upon the artificial
support by them afforded. Every girl
who wears stays that press upon thesn
muscle*, and restrict the frso develop
ment ot the fibres that form them, re-
lieving tbein from natural duties of sup
porting the spine, indeed, incapacitating
them from so doing, may feel sure she
is preparing herself to be ft dumpy
woman. Agreat pity! Failure of health
among women when the vigor of youth
passes away is but too patent, and but
too commonly caused by this practice.
Let the man who edrnlres tbo piece of
pipe that does duty for A human body
picture to himself the wasted form aud
seamed skin. Most women from long
custom of wearing these stays, are really
unaware how much they are hampered
nnd reitrioted. A girl of twenty, in-
tended by nature to be ojiu of her finest, specimens, gravely assure* ono that hat
stays aro not tight, being exactly the
same site as those she wan first put into,
not perceiving hot condemnation iv the
fact that she bas ainoo grown five
toehseia height and twu in shoulder-
breadth. Her stays ore not too tight,
because thu constant pvossure has [in-
vented tbo naturul development of heart
ami lung space. Tho dainty waist of
the poet* is precisely that flexible slim-
nest thatis destroyed by stays. The
form resulting from them is not slim,
but a piece of pipe, and as flexible. But
while endeavoring to make clear the
outrage upon practical good sense and
sense of beauty, it is necessary to under-
stand aud to admit the whole states ot
tbo case. A reason ifnot a necessity,

for some sort of corset, may be found
when tho form isvery redundant. This,
however, cannot be with tho veryyoung
and slight; hut all that necessity could
demand, nnd that practical good sense

and fitness would concede, could be
found ina strong, elastic kind of jersey,
sufficiently strong and even stiff, under
the bust to support it, and sufficiently
elastic at the sides and back to injure no
organs and impede no function!, Even
in the case of tha young und slight, uu
elastic bund under the false ribs would
not be injurious, but perhaps the con-
trary, serving as a constant hint to keep
the chest well forward and the shoul-
ders back: but every stilT, unyielding
machine, crushing the ribs and destroy-
ing the fibre id' muscle, will be fatal to
health, to freedom of movement and to
beauty. It is scarcely too much to say
that the wearing of such, amounts to
stupidity in those who do not know the
consequences (for ewer and over again
warning has been given), uud to wicked-
new ivthose who do.? Tht Nineteenth
Gentunj.

He Got the Floor.

Hon. Stump N. Speaker, a well known
CougreHftiiau from thit*.Stale, ami a man
who has often created consternation
unions his constituent* hy a \u25a0oathtna
blast ot onqnenchable oratory, was tef
ling a coterie of friends the other even-
ing about the hydra-headed sun-
nations that ho created while at Wash-
ington.

An admiring friend asked him if he
often gained the "Speaker's" ear.

"No," said the statesman, "neither
his ear, his nose, nor his lungs, liver or
other personal paraphernalia.'
/'What! never got the floor?" asked

the astonished friend.
"Oh, yes," replied the honorable man,

"hut they handed it to me one plank ul
a time, and were not a condemned hit
particular whether they presented the
f»oft end foremost or otherwise,'' uud as
an evidence ot good faith and not for
publication he exhibited v variegated as

sort me ut of scalp wonndl that gnvo his
remnant ol hair the appearance oi a hoe-
handle forest out for v Roman holiday.
?Bleomhitjton Eye.

Highly Offended

(Detroit Poat.)
When the nir Iwith piuk-iind-white

powder on hoi face gut into the street-
car thu two passengers who hud lwen
talking about bicadstiitn. resmnod their
conversation. Sniil one;

"Flour is plenty aud cheap enough;
have you iiotlcii\t"

that's because it'a bomuch kneaded,"
responded the other, with v feeble at-
tempt ut v pun.

The Hint speaker threw up his hands
in affected horror. "I'd thll com-
plt'xiou have we oome at last," he
quoted.

Then the girlrose up.
"I think you're just horrid!'' she cx-- hitun-1, "i won*! ait here und have

such remarks punned on me?"
"We didn't mean one of the gen-

lleiuen utlempted to explain; hut ahe
was not to be appended.

"hwi me out! J'»l rather walk, Flour
indeed! ' uud ahe flounced off.

A Wild Cat Riding a Door.

One BlfeV. recently v hunter residing
near Custer who ariottoed by all uuuounl
hoist lour hie ItaMn. Taking his gun he
went tint lo see what the trouble was,
nml noticed it deer ut lullspeed with u>

wild out perched tin ito Imclt, uud mak-
ing frantic olfbrtß to cut the deer's throut
witli its sburp teeth. The hunter raised
his gun ami fired. The wild eat in-
staidly jumped off"the deer's back uml
made lot its UH-suiluut. The DUW reload-
ed his rlfll m,d when Ihe allium! VM
withintwelve or fifteen feet of him he
again tired uud killed the brute. Just as
he fired tin but ehot the deer fell dean
bat o few puces where the hunter first
a*w it. Examination revealed that the
man's flrat shot lind wounded tho wild
cat iv tin lend while the second hit it
s.|iinroly In tin bead, und the deer hail
raw from the effects of the biting re.
coived from itsstrange rider.

Heavy Bwell?"I don't su onytUiogin
Wintw tobonfwuitl of, Mvi Montague,
ifone waps up well."

Young lutly (who owes him one) -
Some peraona don't wait for thu Winter
for that, Mr. Swellton. They ure wrap
pcil up ull the yeur round?in then,
aeiveo!''

AnEnglish girl \\h>tnw tliePiiuce of
Wuloo at v Ibaattra wiiteo: "He, aa
usual, enjoyed the pluy uo much us
schoolboy. It is delightful to hear
him laugh?it rich 'He! ho!' that roll,
right across the 'theatre. He is so

AnExtraordinary Claim.

A ipieer complicstlon has come to
light insouthwestern Rhode Island, tbo
details of which bavo just buen made
publir. During the first days of the
rebellion tht !>th and IOth regiments,
Rhode Island volunteers, went to tbe
front n* three month's men.. When their
time df service had expired tney returned
home, being told that their discharge
papers would bo forwarded the next
week. They did not receive them, bow-
evi i, untila few days ago. About five
months ago some one of their number
Mggss)M that, as they had never been
discharged, they were liable to be called
out at any time Uncle Sam saw fit.
Sob.it-quent deliberation In regard
to the matter led several of
th"m to bob! the opinion that they
wore still in the Government em-
ploy, and hence were entitled to their
pay of $13 per month as common sol-
diers from the time of leaving the
Southern battle fields to tbe present day
Or during the period they were liable
to military duty. Timbill fOT all, esti
mated from their stand-point, it is said,
would, with interest, amount to over
$5,000,000. At length the discharge pa-
pers of the regiments were applied for,
and they have now arrived from Wash-
ington bearing date Due. 16, 1892. Miuco
then there hits been no concerted action
taken toward laying the matter before
Congress, but the captain of one of the
companies has made application for hit
bank nayfor the period oftime involved,
including the interest thereon. The re-
maining members are impatiently await-
ing the result of the undertaking.?
Attn.

iv Williamsburg, L [~ theotherday,
n young German woman was sued for
rent. She swore she had paid iv fnll.
"Did yon take a receipt when you paid?"

asked the court. "I did/ "Well,
let's see It." "I drank it up, your
honor." "Drank it up?" queried the
magistrate, iv amazement. "What dc
you mean?" "When I paid my rent the
landlord gave me a pint of beer us a re-

ceipt. That's what be does with alibis
tenants." Other witnesses swore to this
bud, aud to seeing the defendant drink
it pinl 1Ibe»r furnished by tbe landlord.
I'ii., c uu t decided in favor of the de-

fendant

A compositor who was puzzling over
one of Horace Greeley's manuscripts,
sagely ond savngely ohserved: "If Bel-
shuzznr had seen this handwriting ou the
wallhe wonhi have hoen more terrified
than be was."

One-) upon a time Ava was naughty,
ami mamma had to frown at hor. "O
nnurii.i.t, luamtun," Ava cried, "don't
shut your fnnlieud thai way, 'cans*) then
Iknow yi)u':e going to soofd."

''Are yotifooling very illr" a-iked the
physician. "Let dip sen yoin tongue,
please." It's of nouse, doctor," replied
the patient, "no tongue can tell howbad
1feel."

The A'kaumis hahy with three ton-
gue's having proved to he a girl, the
Arkauwi'yers fail to discover any freak
of nature in tho caso.

THROW PHYSIO TO THE DOOM.
A grant portion of suffering and di*.

tre ,s in thin country is duo to the fart
that tho people take too much phytic
and too many drugs. If you want tv
preserve your health, save doctors' ami
druggists' hills, use the California Hue
and Kiirulyptns Porous Plasters for all
pains. For sule hy C. Heiiizenian, 7-
Maln street.

Various Causes
Advancing jooro, ilekneaa, discppolnumnt ami
hereditary prcllsimsltloii -all operate tn lurn the
hair gray, and either of them ImTllloß ii 10 slid
prematurely. Alan's llaia VIMI will restart
fad, ilor gjay, light or red hair toa rich brown or

deep block, aa oisy be dosirop. It softens m 4
demises Iliescalp, "ivlng it a healthy action It

nnvm lotto cures dandruff and humors, it) Ite
use falling hair ia chocked and a Daw grolrth. will

be produced inallcases w here the toOldl* an' Ml
tatrcjfl \u25a0! or the glands decayed. llsilTc.ts ar.

btatililuliyshown on brashy, weak or sickly
hair,on which a tew application* w illproduce
the gloss and freshness of youth. Harniless and
sure in ite results, itis iiicuininrable ac a dress
ng. and iiespecially valued for the soft lustre
ami richness of tone itImparts.

Arm's Hair YiuorIs colorless; itcontains nei
thei oilnor dye, and w ill not toll orcolor while
fhi'aii'l.rio; Jet Itlast* long on the hairand keeps
itfre.liand vigorous, impartli g an ngreeatiic
perfume.

Forsale by alldrugylsts.

LOS ANGELES MARKETS.

Price, iflvon below .re for round loU, of .ten
dsnl tiu.llty,deliverer] et store or warehouse In
this city, .Small j.ar«ele, off qualities or extra

\u25a0 holre ifrsde. are not Included, un the third
rau/e of this paper will bo found a resume of
transactions on Y'hsiit,"-, with s review of the
insrket est h day.

Hour » ' Ml»'
Ma « oo
Cora I so
Barlar i so ill

" Crushed I ot)
May, bsrley, loose balsd, It00 Its 00

" " srlrs " 16 00

" alfalfa 11 00
wheat

_
It00

Alhllfs seed It
Mutter jfl
t.h.ese, largo fit

" smsll It]
Potatoes, Peschblows 1 46

Ksrly Hose 1 00
8. K. Ksrly Hose 1 60

" Ksrly Hose; seel J 00
Goodrich 1 00
list net I'hill 1 40

B«s M at,Honey, extracted 71
comb Is 1«

t.'hllis*. string 00Onions 8 00
IHuis, pink 4 50

nary 4 oo
" bayous 4 60

lltos 4 00
I'rled grai-estllb OS
lulsln., Isyors 1 XI

" layars aOO nt
bulk*lb 07

Oisngos, » box, selling 76 160
? T Vbox, buddeJ. 176 SSO
I.ltnes, Vbox ft
Lemons, *box I 60 3 ou
Apples. 1 It 1 to
Walnuts OBJ
Poultry, bens 6 60 060

roosters 6 60 7 03
broilsrs 4 6U 5 00
turkeys 16 It
ducks 6 00 6 00

Hides, kip, *ft U
calf, tit) II

" culls, one-third loss.
Ml.lei,per piece, short wool 40 60

long » to 100
Wool, Fall clip,*0) us 10

" Spring clip, Vlb It 16
Btuul.ru grain bags 9)

THE MARKETS.
4 lenllj HMMtil' thi' I/UK Angr.

ic . .TfarkftH.
HKTAII,.

'Ill'"F.RIFS * l'lt'ltISIOV :
iroiiectsd llaily by the American Cash Store, cv,

HI and HIHalll atreet, Los Angeles. |

SL'OAIIS,

I'nwdcrcd, 8 lbs fur fl IX)
0 He, S| lbs for 1 00
I'rjGranulated, s| 11-1 for I 00
Bum C, 91 rt,stor l oo

(bdden C, 10 lbs tor 1 00
D, I il{lis for 1 00
Extra trranulated, S.J tt>* tor 1 00

COFKF.- UaBBO.

Choice, Costa lliea, 7 lt.s fur 1 00
Common Costa llioa, a its fir 1 00
Choice llio, 7 lbs for 1 no
Medium llio, ll)lbs for 1 no
Low Ura.le Ilie, 7 Ida tor 1 Oil
Caracohllo. eholcn, ft lbs tor 100
Jaia, choice, 4 lbs for.. I00
Joia, nod, I)lbs tor 1 oo

TKA-JseiH.
T. W. 0. » Co., In 1 Itand 1 lb

i»r»? ?}DMmm i *I'dn"'t in bulk, i«r li.. . tt# W
lueolor, I, lli.kettired Japan,

choloo 90
l]iui|iow.i«r,strictly chuiee 00
Knelidi Brooafolii good owonton.. 60

" " good choice ft
Formosa Ilolong, beet 19

1i"»T mediumN
Tlie WLr cholco H

Mot,
Rest Island, per lb f

I'LOIRJ
Best UoAngeles, Vcwt 3 Of.
Pioneer a S3
Unshorn 3 Ol
Hyellour 4 40
Com meal, per 1110lbs 2 40
Oat meal, 10 11,rack -California 00m
Cracked wheat 40
BaooWtMot Hour 60
Kico Hour 1 10

Market In nil (orllaeeous f. *""'i t, with
lipuar, cmeiiLi

11I;TTER

_
Uill-olire, Bolnt licyes, per r011.... Iff
Lo. Angeles best, |ier roll 10

EGGS.
Frr ill,per dot M

ONIONS.
Per cwt t 00

CUKES E.
loot California, pel n If
Eastern cream, per lb 90
Swiss, pn it, to
ltn.|uof?ril,i«r Bi ... TOUtnbttfjri l*ulb 30
Ii ipplo, per piocsi 1 36
Edam, large, perpleio I 86
Sap Sago, pal oioco 90

HAOON.
Medium, hi the side, uncut, per 1: W
I'Mrullc,hi breakfast, |aT It, 18

HAM.
California, sugar-cured, per 1b... 17
"Tm Brunswick 'brai.'i.caliias.ol,

oholeeot, |ier Oi JO
LARD

Plils, Eiatcrn, 3 B. H
?' " 10 . . 110

POTATOES.
For cwt i oo

BEANS.
Pink, per Ih Oi
Small white ?

CANDLLS
10 m., 10 for M
It 08.iItfor ?
Iti.e., extra, 8 for 06
16 n«.. extra,o for «
Porafllne, 6 for M

COALOIL.
|t> rtVB OltLoO CiM.l

??Elitt" brand, California oil 06
Ui_h 1,-it, walci who ? Pastern

Electric Light 1 15
tlold Medal 1 15
Pratt's Astral 1 15

CANNEDOOOlm.
Tomatoes, l»As, la-st Califoinia, pel

oan 11l
Cera, ;l. boot California, per ran.. SO

Wiimlew'B, porean 10
shaker, iiercan 10

IV.S.pc.c.l, 15
striiiglaiaus, iter can 10
800lDaltfornU Tmblo fruits

Noohos, Poon, mookborrioa,
Apricta, etc. 15

Biefruita 17
Bnfruits. 1 gal. nno 00
Breaoed cum beet -Libby's «ll.can. 10
Oyown r,iu, 'i>?int, m 15

Bluciwlnt' la 16
Light weight, is 16
Light weight. Is 10

milk'1 1.ay1,. Al.l,a'ie-\
,

Pearl, and Crown branils.iwr call M
SOAP.

1 X 1., per hot ofJO bars M
\u25a0bines, |>er box uf *) oars 06
o X, iwr box of 10 bars 78
Borax, "Favorite" 00

Cold water bleaching 1 M
Thomas' cold water bleachiliv, ... 1 60
Coliratc'o. BO horo 06
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The American Colony.

GOOD SOIL!
All! Mi.tXCE ol li tTF.It!

Itr.uilinil Location!
Delijrhtii.ilrtlleh 1

M..«niflcent Beach!
Tlie land la sold Intracta olfrom 6 to 10 err.-,,

with

Perpetual Water Right,

$50 to $75 per Acre.
Tlie water I. nowbafao placed InIrnnPiisis on
:dlpart.nl the laud.

Willmore City!
The moat benutifu) SEASIDE RESOIIT in

southern.'al.ruriila. Desirable lis for aula iuw

ut Umih a.'o to *IUOtaich. IvcavheJ by cars to
Wil!tn-.re siiitl-iii,on Wilioiiiiftonand Lo* An

>L-» Railroad: llmiica hy h-irsa i*ai three niilon
Take 10 A.V. train, Commercial street depot

AMERICAN COLONY LAND OFFICE,
IMSTOFFUE HI'ILDING,

paper*, circulars, maps, etc., ad.
<lre«a \V R. W1 1.1.M0HR, Soay,

EIGHTY NEW LOTS.

THE ORCHARD TRACT,
BfftwSßS LM ASSSESaI ami san pkpk

sis and Third and Fourth su.

POMEROY & MILLS,
Jytttl Comer Sprlo, and AtariStt.

FURNISHED KOOMS,

nnailll b.-nled aod neatly nj.nl.hed.

TH I.F.T. HINCI.F. t'K V.S SCITC
Comer fori aad Franklin streets, one Idoek Iron,

Puotottlc*. daltl

R. W. PRIDHAM,

Blank Book Manufacturer,
BOOK KIM)I.K.

X*A TE?- 13 JE& RTJI.IIR
A, O

PAPER BOX MANUFACTURER.

he onh i., .. lm. faetorv thi. aide of Han
Francisco

54 Muring-Wtrcft, l.oa Anst-lea.
janlStr

WANTED FIFTY BOARDERS MORE

LAFAYETTE HOTEL,

10 PICO STREET, OPPOSITE PLAZA,

am a iti i.v

The table Is cnn.tanh furnished .uth the boot
suppliesin market SlM.l.h IkiiiMtoll LVKKV
itILK-ST. Admirable Saintar\ Situation. JIS In

COAL ! COAL I !

-BEST CJI'ALITYOF -
COOKING or STEAM COAL

Quality (.u.-iranterd.

Ship now due nt San Pedro. For Sale Ini*r

load l.ds deiiurvd In I*. Antfelea or vtcinil)
alMk| the line atthe S. P. It. It.,Co.

APPLY IMMEDIATELY TO?

WALTER S. MAXWELL.
1:1 Court Stroi'l, l.os Aiijj.rl.-s.

10,000 Oraamental Plants
(FAS I'AI.MH.MAMTKEEH,

EVKHi.keess. ROUS, CAIftLUAS,
ri.IMMNt: FLANTH,tsKEVILLEAS,

pwifah ORAM, PAMIOsN VIMEN,
PIANANAS, LILIES,JAPANESE PLANTS,
Etc., etc..) will be noli! durintc the neit three,

*+*HQ mm ?* »«count of rwiuov»l at imr

j 11. HIIMIOLII

FLORIST AND NI'RSEItVMAN.

'Is*-pot First St., lift. Spring and Main SU
\iirwer,V Wihiiiuiftoii St., better known as

L shauffur'a Flora Warden, j43u»

MAciIMIBriSIVI

Dr. E. Robbina, Electric and Mag
netic Healer,

Fox's Block, iti*Mainstreet. Diseases diagnosed
frou of th \u25a0 iOffice houra -» a. X,till6 p. v.

jan3-lm.

DR. JOHX Mll 1.1.l .
THE SWEDISH HEKB IKXTTOR,

Proprietor ofDr. Wiilej'a Diacovery, haa ar-

'rived and opened an offloe at 108 Lot. AoR-elsa1atraet. Examination free. Noebarge milnwith*
;patiaut is cured or bvtietitau. Jau<tO-iiu

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

Fruit and Grape

For

The Pomona

LAND and TOEX GO,
offers to aettlera abundant water and fine Irriga-
tde vfjlleyland, admirably adapted to all vane-
tie* ofdomestic aud foreign grapes and all semi-
trenlc and deciduous fruits, oranges, lemons
and limes flourish to tha highest degree, freefrom
all amut or scale. Large orchards of oranges,
lemons, apricots, pcs lies and peSITS are to aUe

cessful bearing. Some of the vineyards bear ten
tons of grape! to tha acre without
The laud willbe divided into

Forty Acre Tracts,
Each forty acres fronting on two roads, thus be-
ing readily divisible Into one twenty and two ten
aura tract!, wltb proper road front.

The Water Supply
From the San Antonio Canyon, Artesian Wells
and Clencfas, Is abundant snd la being wall de-
veloped. The water Is unsurpassed Inpurity and
softness, being the bust water for domestic use in
Southern California. The title to bothland and
water ts unquestionable. The water will be con-
ducted by the roinpany through the tract tn
pipes and supplied for irrigation in heads offrom
ten to eighty Inches, as desired.

The land is generally level, sloping gently to
the south, and Is In quality a sandy loam, mi *ed
more or less wtth gravel, being very similar to
the San Gabriel soil, and the bust soil for oranges,
and with limestone sufficient to give It the tine
Xrape-producing qualities of thi adjacent Cuca-
monga Vineyard.

The Climate
Equals, if itdocs not excel, that of any other
point In Southern California. The location is
peculiarly exempt fromdry or boisterous winds
ami frosts, are) is especially adapted to those Sllf
feringfrom throat and lung diseases, or those In
yen.-rally delicate health.

The Southern P'n-itb Kailroad passes through
and along the land for a distance, of more than
seven miles, and the greater part of the land is
within less thon two miles of tho railroad.

Riverside, on the east, and Los Angeles city, on
the west, are about equally distant. Tbe tract
i upleitho center of one of the most

Beautiful and Prolific
Valleys

InCalifornia, and has an average of tOl loot ele-
\at ion above sea level. POMONA, a \iltagc of
about too inhabitants, contains a line and extern
?d\c school, churches, railroad depot, telegraph
office, express office, nurseries, lumber yard,
brick yard, etc., already ivoperation. The woii-
of development U being rapidly pressed forward,
and all seeking

Desirable Homes

AUE INVITED TO VISIT THE TIIAIT,IN
VESTIMATE AND INVEST.

/WEvt-rvIMIBtyVilll.c tXtMMfad to parties
,l.?lrliiKto examine S* mm.

TERMS FAVORABLE.

PRICE $75 TO $125 PER ACRE,
WITH WATER. ,

ENQUIRIESWILL IIKPStMMLY ANSWERED

P. J. HALL,Agent.
POMONA, October 12, 188J. olStl

For Sale.
Large Dwelling House

AND OUT-BUILOINCS,

OOBT - - »3000

Forty Acres

Splendid Gravel Land,
WITHINA MII.E AND A HALFNORTH)

OF TOWNEE

ORAMQB.

Price $4000, or $4446 with
Water Stock.

MAGNIFICENT

Orange and Raisin Lands!

Adjoining Tracts,
? AT

FROM $35 TO $65 PER ACRE,

Tn Tracts of 10 or 360 Acres, or ol

Intermediate Sizos.

This land has Just been bought cheap ina large
bodyfor cash, anilsubdivided into twelve tracts,
amiis offered for sale in lots tosuit at low prices
tngive a quick return on the Investment Part
of tbe land, priced ntfromf<3.'. to $37.W) jvoracre,
is heavily wooded, and, on account of the abund-

ance of winter water, can be Irrigated from the

rlVefilirccth , withoutthe necessity ofpurchasing
water stock, which can be had at HI 111 per acre
The most Muecessful vintyardlsla irrigate only In

the winter.

TF.KNN: ONE-HALFCASH, balance In
oneand two years; interest, ft per cejit. per an

num. Allthe land Is in tbe Kancho Santiago dc
Sent*Ana, which extends from the mountains to
the sea, owning one half the waters of the Santa
Ana river at the northern bounda-y and contain
ing the flourishing settlements of orange, Santa
Ana and Tustln City.

CsyOrange raisins take the FIRST PUEMICM
wherever entered, even at Khsrsldc Fair.

APPLY TO

M. L. WICKS,
Temple Block,

LOU ANQELE9, liSu. CALIFORNIA.

Paints, Oils,

Brushes,

Varnishes,

Glass,
COLORS,!

TURPENTINE,
RUBBER PAINT,

WHITING.
ALCOHOL,

OMAHA

WHITE LEAD
THE PUREST AND WHITEST

LEAD MANUFACTI'ttKD.

.«rA fullMai commute stock alw ay-,on hand**,,,

SGOFIELD & TEVIS,
23 Los Anneles Street.

E. A. EDWARDS, - - MANAGER.

CITY FOUNDRY
ANDMACHINESHOP.

M,s. itikKK aY Co., Praar*t,

ITSnntl ISI MAIN ST., Dot, SKC'OND.

Manufacturer, of Mining Maehinerr, 01l Bor-
isof Rigs aid ml tloringTo ,1. oi all kinds; Boiler
and t'.neinc Ko|isirin.r, Win.mull Irons. Cooking
Itaiigos, liaug and siiieje Plows, It,,|rows and
Cultivators, hnad Scrapers, Laud Hollers, t.'aul-
,l i Kettles, etc., etc. Geo, ral Itoieiirnig.
Cash for outcast iron. .1, . 17.Lew I!

5>30,000 ro» aa
:: 53rd

POPULAR MONTHLY DRAWING
Commonwealth Distribution 00.,

IN TilK CITY OK LdI'ImVILLK

ON WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 28, 1883.

Thnae drawfmfs occur on the lait ;luy of each
month (Siindu.VN excepted). Ilei-cate-l ml
(n.ili-Htion hv Fi-.lorat am) Sute Courts
hw | plocexl thiscoin in puny beyond the coiitro-
v. ri»\ of the In* . Tnthis company belongs the
>.<>le'honor of Ita.iriK maugunited "the only pUn
t.v which theirdrawinga are proven honest mid
i»ir i.tjMuni araaatton.

V It Tin- C.ii.i|.;uiv han now oil hand ft lartr*
CAPITALami HfeKKVK FUND. Read care-
full*the liat ot prtiies for the

FKBRI AUV DRAWING
1 Pnae f:t.\ooo
1 Friae lu.ouo
1 Priae 6,000

10 Friaes, 81,000 each ... 10,000
20 Priaca, «&00 each 10,000

lou Priaao. fIOO each 10,000
WO Priaea, #60 each 10,000
ihhi Prizoe, *20 e«<h 12.000
1000 Priam, 810 each 10,000

0 Friaea, $800 each, Approx n prlieH.. .. 2,700
9 Priies, fSOOcn'h. Approin prixes.... 1,8000
0 Priaea, 8100 .... . Appros'ii pRMf.... WO

1900 Priaaa $U'2,*oo
Whole TickeU,92. HalfTickcta, tl.

27 TickeU, *£*>. IITickeU, 0100.
Itamit aloncy or Bank Draft iv LetUr or send

hy Kvpreaa. Don't send bj registered letter or
KiHUiine*onler. Ord<r* of and upward, hv
Kxpruaa, omn be tout our ex|a;ii*e. Addreaaall

R. M. BOARDMAN.
Courier-Journal biiiULiiK, Louisville,Ky.

Hp*

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ONTARIO! ;
THE MODEL SETTLEMENT j

or

SOUTHERN
CALIFORNIA.

FINE FRUIT LANDS.

Fine Educational Facilities.

THE LANDFOR ORANQEB,
THE LAND FOR RAISINS,

THE LAND FOR APRICOTS,
THE LAND FOR PEACHES.

The Land for all Kinds of Fruit Indigenous to
SOUTHBBIVOA.JLIFORIVia..

A PtM-fcct Water System. Settler's Ownership of Water. Dis-
tribution or Water In Pipes. No Loss or Witter.

Abundant Supply.

EUCLID AVENUE, SEVEN MILES LONG !
EUCLID AVENUE 200 FEET WIDE !

EUCLID AVENUE?DOUBLE DRIVE !
EUCLID AVENUE AND VILLATRACTS.

Eleetrlc Lights Every Mile. Seven of them on Euclid Avenue!

O 3NT WL\U -A. JESj XO !

A RAILROAD TOWN. GABLE STREET RAILROAD TO BE UILT FROM
RAILROAD TO MOUNTAIN.

PERFECT CLIMATE, FINE SEA BREEZE, NO NORTH WINDS,
VERY FEW FOGS, GOOD PLACE FOR INVALIDS,

BBAUTIFUL HOAXBS FOB iVX.X^

Land for sale in 10, 20 and 40 acre tracts, at from $150 to 8200 per acre. Villa two and one-half

acre K.ta for sale ut t&Q per acre. Town lotsfor mile at reSSOOSoIs figures.
The Editorial .\u25a0.Xfiiraioii wliklil-iues San Kr.uicU-o March l-'tli,H«3, to 11sit bo) Anguloa, Uiv-

erside, ami San Diego, willstop nt Ontario Saturday morning. March 17th.
AnExcursion train wilirun on thatday from I,os Angeles to Ontario, and another fromColtar. to

Thecorner stone of the Chaffey College of Agriculture, willbe laid onthis d iy. Further particu-
lar, regarding Kxetiraimi and K-.k.-reUfs of the day, given in due time.

Copies ofOntario Fruit l.ruwer willtfsent on applic.itlitii t'> K. A WKI.U, Uivornide. Copies ot
Ontario I'ampiil'.tconlaiiiing Mauian 1much valuably information on Fruit Culture, Clim.ite, Etc.,
*.nton application to

GHAFFEY BROS., Proprietors.

jsott jUucanionifa, California-

THESITTJC3-
No. 10 Commercial 9t.

HENRY,
Formerly ofthe Police Saloon.

BEST LIQUORS, BEER AND CICARS.

*yCoir.e and oee me.
JSUI IIBNRVNORBOE.

Teutonia Hall,
No. 100 MAINSTREET, U. S, BUILDING.

FROHLINOKR ft MATHIKSON,
PROPRIETORS.

WINES, UsWOM, BEER, ALE ANDCIGARS
ofthe best brands.

LUNCHESof allkind supplied on shol*noUro.

LOUISIANA SALOON.
ALBERT SCHULSUN
His juslfitted up and opened the Louisiana So

louii, on tho

s'orniTl:l>l>i'rMainanil Mhort Ml*.

The best oi Imported und Natl.o
WINES, LIQUORS AND CICARS

Constantly on hand, )anl»lm

S33C> ! !!

Messrs. Masse j & < <>~
?OF THE -

DEW DROP SALOON,
OPPOSITE THE NEW DEPOT,

Announce to their friends and the public,thnt
having rebuilt their saloon they are now pre
pared to furnish customers \u25a0 itli the best Wines.
Liquors, Beers snd Cigar, to b \u25a0 iound in the city.

Evervbodv is invited to giie then) a tail.
lan'jo lm

BETTER THAN GOLD !
California Fruit Salt!

A Pleiwavit uml Kfflrai'ioua SLtrntift

IfYon Have Abused Yourself
Brover indulgence In eating or drinking; have
Sick or nervous Headache, lirii.es. ol the Skin
with Feverish Tendency, Night Sweats and Sleep-
lessness, by allmeans use

SLAVEN'S FRUIT SALT!
And feelroung oooe more. It I. the woman's
friead. Try it;tI.OO per bottle, 6 fur $&. lot
tale by alldruggists,
itI F. 11EIN/.EMAN,Agent bo 1.,.. Angeles

S. POWBK,
HOCSE DECORATOR, WOOD and STONE

CARVER, OASTINU PATTERNS, ZINC
AndCOMPO. ORNAMENTS,

01 n P R I\ I. MTRKKT.
Ivrear of Mr, McLean's Plaster Omamsnt Sbap,

Loo Angsloo P. O. Boa 7»*. JT-Ita

LKUAU

Summons.
In tho Superior Court of the State of

California, Inand for the County ]
of Los Angeles.

William Itileyand Donald M. Graham, Plaintiffs, \vs. Joseph 11. Patrick etal., Defendant*. i

Action brought In the Superior Court of the
State of California, Innnd for the county of Loa
Angeles, and the complaint tiled in said county of
Los Angeles, in tho olfleo of tho Clerk of said Su-
perior Court 1

The People of the Statoof California tend greet-
ing to Joseph H. Patrick, Charles IS. Patrick and
Marcia A.Patrick, minors, and Walter M. Pat-
rick, defendants:

You are hereby required toappear in an action
brought against you bythe above named plaintiffs
In the Superior Court of the Statoof California,
inand for the county of Iws'Angelea. and to an-
swer the complaint filed therein, withinten daya
(exclusive ofthe day of service) after the service
on youof thia summons if served within this
county; or, if served elsewhere, within thirty

The said action Is brought to obtain a decree
of this Court that the defendant*, and each uf
them, be required toset forth the nature of their
claims toall that certain lot, piece or parcel of
land, situate, lyingand being In the county ot
LoaAngeles, in the city of Los Angeles and state
of California,bontided and described as follows,
to wit,Commencing at a point In the northeast-erly corner of Downey avenue and Johnston
street andrunning thence north 74} degrees east
three hundred ami thirty feet to a, point In the
northwesterly comer of Downey avenua andHancock street; thence north 15± degrees W 668
feat, along the westerly lineof Hancock street, to
a point In tho southwesterly corner of Hancock
and Patrick streets; thence S 74} degrees W 330feet to a point in the southeasterly corner of
Johnston and Patrick streets; thence 8 \o\ de-grees E bOH feet to the point of beglnnlmr, being
four and 30-100 acres, more or less, situate In
Grihiu's Addition to East Los Angeles, according
to map thereof made by Frank Locouvreur In
December, 1878,and recorded in book 3, pages
104 sod 195, of miscellaneous records of aald LoaAngeles county, together with the Improvements,
appurtenances and hereditaments to said proper-
ty-belonging or In any wise appertaining, and
that all chums of defendants and ofeach of them
thereto adverse to plaiutlffa' bo determined by a
decree of this Court; that by said decree itbe de-
clared and adjudged that the defendants have no
title, estate, right or interest whatever in or to
the said land or premises, and that plaintiffs'
title thereto lagood and talid; that the defend-ants, and each ofthem, be forever enjoined and
debarred from asserting any claims whatever in
or to said laud and premises adverse to the plain-
tiffs'; that the titleof plaintiffs' thereto be for-
ever quieted aa Against aald defendants, and for
such other and further relief as to this Court
shall seem meet and agreeable and equity, and

Reference Is had tocomplaint forparticulars.
And you are hereby notified that if youfall to

appear and answer the aald complaint, as aboverequired, the said plaintiffs willapply tothecourt
for the relief demanded in the complaint.

Given under my hand and the seal ef the Su-perior Court of the State of California.In and for
thocounty of Los Angeles, this 20th day of De-
eeinbor, lvthe year of our Lord, one thousand
eighthundred and eighty-two,

(Senl-l A. W. POTTS, Clerk.
By A.RIMPAU,Deputy.

W. P. OAItDINEK,
dao -.m] Attorney Tor Plaintiffs.

SIMMONS.
Ivthe Superior Court of tho Stato of

Califorum, in and for the County uf
Los Angeles.

Action brought iv the Superior Court of th
Statu ot California,In and for tlie County uf
Los AngeliH, and the Complaint tiled In said
County of Los Aiigeles, Inthe- eases' of the
Clerk of said Superior Court.

H. W. HELLMAN, \
JACOB HAAS, I
ARE HAAS and f
J. UARUCH, Plaintiff.. \

ORMANZO ALLEN, I
Dofondant./

The People of tho State ot California tend greet-
ing to Ortnanso Allen,defendant.

Youare hereby required te appear Inan action
brought against you by the above named plain-
tiffs in the Superior Courtof the State of Califor-
nia, in and for the county ofLos Angeles, and to
answer the' complaint filed therein, within ten
days (exclusiva oftho day of aurvtoe), after tin
service on you of this Summons-if served within
this county; or, ifserve.! elsewhere, within thim
daya?or Judgment by default will be taken
against you according to the prayer of said com-
plaint.
"The said anion isbrought to obtain judgment

again -itdefendant for the possession ofth.- prom
i>ei described tn the complaint and for one hun-
dred dollars damages for the withholdingthereof
aud for coats ofsuit. Reference Is had to com-
plaint for particulars.

And you arc hereby notified that if ycu failto
appoor and answer the aaid complaint aa aboverequired the said plaintiffs will cause your de-
fault to be entered, and willapply to tho Court
for the relief dssasnded in the complaint.

Given under myhand and the seal ofthe Supe-
rior Court ofthe State cf California, in and for
the county of Los Angeles, this Juth day of April,
in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hun-
dred and eighty-two. A. W. POTTS, Clerk.Ssal.H

UyA. fitmpAt:, Deputy.
A. H. Judson, Plaintiffs' attorna * Jnii6-2m

Notice to Creditors.
In the Superior Conrt of the State of

California in and for the County Los
Angeles.

Inthe matter of Jamas F. Ward.au Insolvent.

Notice Is hereby given to all creditors who
have prove,l their debts in above entitled mat-
ter and to all i>crsnns having am interest ther. in
that said insolvent debtor, James F.tfSlU.hai aa
plied t'. said Court fur a dHdrirge fr..m bU .k-M-,
und that tho21st day of February, 18S3, has by said
Court been duly fixed forthe hearing of said ap-plieitlon and in pureance of on order of tr.nl
Court this day duly made oil creditors »ho h tie

proved their debts in above entitled matter and
all iKrsomt interested therein are hereby notifiedand required to appear before aaid Court atthe
court room thereof known ss Howard's Court
room, at the court house in the city and county
of Los Angeles, State ofCalifornia, on the twenty-
first day of February, 1883, at the honr ot ten
o'clock a. m. , then and there to show cause, If any
they have,why the aaid James F. Ward should not
he discharged from all his debts in accordance
with the atatutc In such cases made and pro-

Wltncaa my hand and theaeal ofaald Superior
Court.

A. W. POTTS, Clerk.
By X H. Owen, Deputy.
Seal ofsaid Superior Court. JantS-lawtdDated thia 15th day ofJanuary, 1888.

In the Superior Court
Of the County of Log Angeles, State of

California.

No. 2088.
Inthe matter of the Guardianship of the person

and ustnte of Norbert DesAutels, a minor.

Tlie verified petition ofC. C. Llpaasthe guard-
ianof the person and estate of Norbert DeaAu-
tvla,a minor, having been duly made and pre-
sented to the Court toobtain un order therefrom
for the sale ofthe real estate of aaid minor, and
itappearing to tbo Court, from said petition,- that itwould he beneficial to the said ward that
hisreal estate as described in said petition, to-
wlt: an undivided one half of "lots 6, 0,7 and
8, block S, MountPleasant tract," and lot b. block

j 8:», 0t«'l Survey,' situated in thu dtf ofLoa An
geles county of Loa Angeles, State of California,

| be sold and the proceeds realized from such sale
putout at interent or Invested in some produc, thtstock, as the Court shall by its order herea!
tar direct. And itappearing from said petition
that the only nevt ofkin of aald minorare Area
dla A. de DesAutels, hit mother, and kdwurdo, Aisagft, und Augustin Arxaga, and Franeise:i
Garcia, the uncles and tbo aunt rSSpecti.cly ul, said minor, allresiding Insaid \m Angelea coun-
ty,and Jose Ar/ago. tbe uncle of aald minor, re
siding in the county of Santa Barbara, latheNt.it.; of( ulifornia, and Malvlna DesAutels and
Lizes.rd DesAutels, the aunt and the uncle of
said minor, residing In Canadu. Ami It appear-
ingthat uo other jieraon than such as are named
herein Is interested in aald property or in the es-
tate ot said uiluor.Therefore, it is heruhy ordend that the Said
Arcadia A. de DesAutels, Edwardu Araaga, Aa
giislin Arzoga, Fnuicisca Garcia, Joee Arsaga.
Malvlna DesAutels nnd Elzenrd DesAutels, und
the next ofkinof mild miner, and allpersons in

?crested iv the estate of sold minor,do .-.ppm.r
before thiaCourt, at the Courtrooms thereof, In
tbocity of Lot Angeles, county of Los Angeles,

\u25a0 Stale of California, or, th. liltoenth day of March,
18*3, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause whyan order should not he granted for the

1 sals ofsaiil estate as prayed for in suid p< tit ion.
I V. H. HOWARD, Judge
I hereby certify the foregoing to liea full,true

und correct copy of theoriginal order dir.-etlng
next ofkin to show cause wliyreal estate of want
should not h< sold, ou file in un office, and that

iI have carefully compared the tame with the: original. 'Inwitness whereof I have hereunto set my
Inind and iilllx,.1 Ihe seal ol the MnptrfoiI mitt,
this 14th.lav of February, I*S3.

[Meal | A W POTTM, County Ck-rb
By A. rUHPAVi Deputy. fablfimlEdncl

Notico for Publication of Time for
Proving Will, Etc.

tINTHE HUPEIUOH COl XT.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, )
CoiLfTYor Los AseELRS. )

Inthe Matter of the Estate or Pierre Domec,
deceased.

Notice It hereby given that Saturday the
iiuiliihij oi Febiuurv, ls>,;j, nt ten oclock A.m.of said day, at the Court Room of this Court,
In twid couusy of Loa Angeles, ha* been appointed
for hearing the application of Marie iklhido
lioiuce, praying that a doeiiimnt now on file lv
this Court, purirortlhg to be the last Willand
Te-.lHt.ient of Pierre Dome.-, decease.), lie admit
ted to Probate, noil thai letters tcHtamuntar. he
isHiied thereon to Marie Odcn de Domec, at
which time and place all persons fuiei e,t, <l
therein may apoear nnd mutest the seme.

A. W. POTTS,
Cuunty Clerk.By A. Rtsi-Af, Deputy.

Dated February 12, IHB3. , febl&td

DETECTIVE.
Having hud twenty years' amperience In both

civiland criminal business In California, anyeiu-
wlahlug Information willaddress P. O. box 195,
I,us Angeles city,or call at room 17, Grand Cen-
tral Hotel. Office hours from li a. v. to Bp. h.

Asto reeponeiWlHy. address Editor Los Angetet
Herald. ol»tf

LEGAU

Notice of Intention.

Notice hereby !? given that ItIs the Intention of i
tiiuCouncil olthe fit) of Loa Angeles to change
ami uHlnbUhllah the (trade of Bunker Hillavenue
between Temple atreet and Fourth street aa fol-
lows:

Tha grade at the Junction of Hunker Hill.
avomu: ami Temple street to remain at 140.25
ft-i t abfive datum plane; theno* toascend to a

point'.'lJ f-.*etsouth of the south line ot Temple
street, where tho grade shall be 150 feet above
datum plant;; time deucomliug to a point 543 «
K'L-t south ofthe south line ot Temple street, 'where the gnwle shall be 144.50feet abovo datum 'nl uic; tii.nee descending to v point intho south iiini-of Court House street, where thograde shall
he 131 feet above datum plane; thence descend- I
ing to the aouth Hueof Court House street,where !
the grade ahillbe 130 feet above datum plane; t
thence ascending to a point 210 feet aouth of
?.uth liin: oi Court H-iih: street., where the grade \
shall bo 137feet above tho datum plane; thence as- 1
eouding to a point ISOfeet south of First street, 1
where thu grade shall bo IdO foet above datum i
plane; thence ascending to a point 300 feet south (
of south line of First street,where the grade shall f
be 102feet abovo datum plane; theuco descend- <Ing to the north aide of Second street, t
where the grade shall be lftS feet above datu ,i

plane; thoneo on a level to the south side of nee- <ond street; thence descending to a point JOO feet Isoutho< south Use of Second street, where tho t
grade shall bo 155 feet above datum plane;thence I
descending to the north line of Third street, ]
where the grade shall be 117 feet above datum i
plane; thence descending to the aouth line of I
Third street, where ths grade shall be ltd teet i
feet tibove datum plain?: thence descending to ia point 320feet south ofThird tttroet, where the t
grade shall be 143 above datum plane; thence to i
a point 3Jf) feet from south line of Third street, |
where tho grade shall be 13*. feet adovo datum |
plaue.thence descending to thenorthside ofFourth j
street, where the grade shall be 118 feet above i
datum plane. I

AHpersons interested are hereby notified to Hie ,
their objections, ifany they have, with tha Clerk |
of tho Council, within ten days after tho first I
publication ofthis notice. I

Uyorder of thuCouncil of the city of Loi An- tgcius, at its session of February 3, A, I>. I**3.
W. W. KoIII.NSON,

Clark of tbe Council of the Citjof Los Angeles. .
Los Angeles, February 5, A. D. 1&3. 0-lOt i

Summons.
Ivthe Superior Court of the State of .

California, inami for the County
of Los Angeles.

Elizabeth M. Welch, Plaintiff, \

Oliver M. Welch, Defendant./
Actionbrought in tho Superior Court of the

State of California, in and for tlie county of Los
Angeles, and tiie complaint tiled insaid county of
Los Angeles, in the office of the Clerkof said Su

The Peoplo of the State of Californiasend Orcet-
lg" OLIVER M. WELCH, Defendant.
Youare hereby required to appear ivan action

brought against you by tha aboie named plaintiff
in the Superior Court of the State of California, in
nnd forthocounty ofLoa Angelcs.ond toanswer thecomplaint filed theruin,withinten daystexcluslveof
the day of service) after the service on you of this
summons?if served within this county; or, if
nerved elsewhere, within thirty days?or judg-
ment by default will he taken agasnst you ac-
cording tothe prayer of aald Complaint.

Tho said action isbrought to obtain a decree
of thisCourt dissolving the bonds ot matrimony
now existing between plaintiff snd defendant,
and that defendant bo required to pay Into court
a reasonable sum to defray the expenses uf this
action and for counsel fees, aud that he pay to
plaintiffsuch sum for alimony aa to the court
,oem , just for her support flaring the pendency
of thisaction, and phhdtff prays for general re-
lief, and also that plaintiff be allowed to resume
her maldan name of Elizabeth M. Harbor*, and
for costs tfsuit

Reference is had to complaint for particulars
And you are hereby notifiedthat, if yea failto

appear and answer the said complaint, as above
required, the said plaintiffw illapply to the Court
tor the rolief demanded in tbe complaint.

Given under my hand aud the seal of the Su-
perior Court of tho State of California, tvand for
the county of Los Angeles, this 2St.h day-of De-
cember, iv the year of our Lord, one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-two.

(Seal of Superior Court.)
A. W. POTTS, Clerk.Uy A. HIMPAU, Deputy.

WILLIAM D. STEPHENS,
d3O 2m Attorneytor Plaintiff.

Notice for Publication of Time for

Proving Will, etc.

In the matter of thu ostate ot James H. McUce,
deceased.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, )
COC.VTT of Los Asasi,r.s. f

IN TUB SUPERIOR COURT.

Notice Ls hereby given that Wodnesda;, the
2Mb day of February, 1353, at 10o'clock a. s.of
said day, at tbe court-room of thia Court, in Baid
county of L<>s Angeles, has been appointed
lot hearing the application of Margaret L. MeKee,
praying that a document now on rib in this
Court, purporting to be the last willand testa-
ment of James 11. MeKee, deceased, be admit-
ted toprobate, and that it tters testamentary be
Issued thereon to the said Margaret E. Mcltee,
at which time and place all persons
interested therein in«] appeal Ind '.'litest the

"Sated Fcbruarv 16th, 1883.
A. W. POTTS, County Clerk.

By A.Ruur, Deputy. feblCtd

Notice of Time Appointed for Prov-
ing Will.

In the Superior Court of Lou Angeles County,
State of California.

In the Matter of the estate of Calvin Taylor, de-
ceased.

Notice is hereby giver, that Tuesday, the.27th day of February, AD. IsB3,at lvo'clock a.m.
of s;iid day, and the Court Room ofaald Court, at
the cityanilcounty of Los Angeles, State afore-
said, have betn appointed as the time and pl.u-e
forproving the Will of said Calvin Taylor, de-
ceabtd, and f jrhearing the application ot Oeoiaje
W. Peachy for the Issuance to himof letters testa-
mentary thereon, when and where any person
intere-tcd may appear und contest the said Will,
and may fileobjection! Inwriting to the grant-
lug of letters testamentary tosaid petitioner.

Witness my hand aud the seal ot aaid Court.
ISeal.) A. W. PUTTS, Clerk,
By B. E. Taney, Deputr. febl6t27.

* February 14th, !§S3.

Notice to Creditors.

ESTATE OF ROBERT RICHMOND,deceased-
Notice fs hereby given by the undersigned, ad-
ministrator, with the willannexed ot the estate
of Robert Rhichmond, deceased, to the
creditors of, and all persons having claims
against the- tildc \u25a0 imtsl,that they are required to
exhibitthem with the necessary vouchers, within
fourmonths after the drat publication of this
notice, to the said administrator, at tlieplace of business of the aaid admin-
istrator, to-wit: at his offloe, on Spring street, InTemple Block, in the city of Los Angeles

* State of California. T."E. ROWAN,
Administrator with thu Willannexed ol the Es-

tate of Robert Richmond, deceased.
18January, ISB3.
W. P. Uakdinkr, Attorney for inJministrator.

Janls lawpwda
m

Assessment Notice.

\ Los Angeles OilCompany. Location ofprinci-
pal place of business, Los Angelas, CatUontS,
[teesttQll ofworks, Ventura county, California.

NOTICE ishereto gh en that ata meeting ofthe
Directors, held on the Slst day of January,
IS-sS, an assessment (No. 17) of fifty C-O)
cents l»er share was letied upon the capital stock
ol the corporation, paiable immediately, tw the
Secretary,at the office of Perry, Mott k Co.,
Commercial street, LOS Angeles city.

Any stock upon which this ass-,-to.'lit remains, .nipald, on tlw tth day of March, lv>3, willbe

* deli:i'|Ueiitmnd advertised lor sab' at public auc-
tion; and, unless (sMasSsil is mode In-fore, willbe
sold on the 20th day of March, |Nb, to pay
delinquent ass- asmuits, co-sts ..f itdi.\u25a0iii-ing and
expenses of aste. W. J. NEELY, Secty.

Office, Perry, Mott*Co., Commercial street.
Loa Angeles, January 81, 1843. f2 liw-4w

fcTthe Superior Court. Of the County of Los Angeles, State
of California.

Inthe matter of the estate of Humphrey Smoot
deceased,-Onlcr toshow cause why order of
sale ot real estate should not be made.

Uvlna Ann Smoot, the executrix ol tha
IsSt will and testament of Humphrey Hmoot,

| deccssed, list ing tiled her petition here-

' in, praying for an order of sale of
a portion of Ihe real estate ol said
ih\u25a0 nl, nt, for the piirposc-s therein set forth:

II is therulote oi.b ivd by the Judge of said
Court that all]n;rson>. interested Inthe estate of
said deceased, apis-ar before the aald Superior
Court on Monday,the p'th din ofMarch,las.'l,at Pi
o clock inthe for- no f-all day,at tliecourt room
ofsaid Superior Cuurt.at the City ofLos Angeles in
county of Lo-i Angeles, to show cause why an
oi-iler should not he granted to the aaid execu-
trix to Bell so inuchof the real estate oftbe-aid
deceased aa shall be necessary.

And tliat a copy of this order be published at
least four succeßSiw weeks in the Los Angeles
Daily Hkralii, a newspaper printed and pub-

lished in said count\ of Los Angeles.
Dated Feb. nth, , 1388.

V.E. HOWARD,
fwhlO 4w Judge of the Su[K;rtorCourt.

Notice to Creditors.
Estate of Henry Hancock, deceased Notice la

hereby given by the undersigned, executrix of
the last Will and Testament of Henry Hancock,
deceased, to the creditors of, and allpersons hat-
ingchums against tlie said dect-awd, Ini-xhihtt
them with the neceeaary vouchers, within ten
months after the llrst publication of this notice,
tothe said executrix, at Old Hyde sheet, sun

I Francisco, or at the offloe of Messrs. Barclay A, Wilton, attorneyteut law, over First National.Hank t)fLos Ario-!t'i, in tin- county of Los An
gelt*. IDA HANCOCK.
Executrix of the last W illand Testament of Hen-ry llsneot'k. lieeeaseil.

Dated at Los Angeles, January 29, 18S3.

" JanW 4w

Dissolution Notice,
The Copartnership whiuh formerly existed he.

Ueen Simon Phillipus and .1. L Johnston, in ihe. town ofHan Petlro, County of Los Angeles. State
6 ol California, la this day dissolved hy mutual

agreement. S, Phuiipps will ivmains in thebiisl
ness and collect all outstanding debts and also pay
alldebts contracted by the firm.

Sen PedessFcb. Sth, 1«8S.
J. S. JOHNSON,

i fabll-lw tl. PUILLIPPS.

Tax Collector's Sale.
Idtbe matter ofthe assessment levied by theauthorities of the city of Los Angeles, lo tbe

State of California, for and on account of tlie
grading and Improving or Charity street, from
the aouth linoofFifth strent to the north line of
Sixth atreet, Inthe city of Los Angetes, State of
California, against the property hereinafter do
Bcrihod and aa belonging to and owned by C. M.
Lope*, of one hundred and fourteen dollars la ft,
S. gold coin.

Underand by virtue uf a warrant or order of
sale inabovo case, Issued by W. W. Robtnaon,
Clerk of the Council ofthe city oi Los Angelas,
on the Uth day of January, 1883, to me directed
and delivered, whereby t em commanded to levy
upon and sell at public auction to tha highest
and beat bidder, for cash in V. B. geld oofs, tepay salu assessment ot one hundred and fourteen
dollars and cost*, the following and in anId war
rant deicrlbijd real estate, to-wlt: Lying; sod beIngIn theoity ofLos Angeles, county of l/os Angules, State of California,and being lot fronting
120 feet on the west side or Charity etreet, and
being lots 4 and 5, block 102, Bellvue Terracetract, bounded ou tha north by the lot of thu
Blanch State NormalSchool, on the wast by tho
lots of V. Besudry and J. W. Grayson and on the
south by the lot ofSentoua

Public notice lahereby given that I have levied
upon, nndshall ou Wednesday, the 28th day ot
February. A. 1). 18*3,at 12 o'clock at. of said day,
proceed te sell at ths door of the UityTaxCol-
lector, in the cityoi Loa Angeles, county of Los
Angelen, State of California, at public autlon, to
the highest and best bidder, for essb InV. H.
gold coin, to pay eald assessment of one hundred
and fourteen dollars and allcoats end accruing
costs, allthe above described real estate, or so
much thereof at tuay ba necessary to satisfy said

Oiyen under my hand this81st day ol January,
A. D. 1803. U. S, PARCELS,
CityTax Collector ofthe Cityof Loa Angelae.Cai
fllawSw

Notice of Application for city

Deed.
Notice U hereby given, that Benjamin Ken

bock has this day filed Inthis offloe, bis petition
Inwriting, praying therein for a deed from the
City of Loa Angeles to himfor tht*property here-
inafter described. Said petition will be called up
tor hearing, at the regular station of the Council
of the City of Los Angeles, to be hold at their
Chambers on Saturday, the 17thdayof Fobruar) ,
A. i>., lags.

Tha premises for which a deed la petitioned for,
It described as follows: All that certain lot,
place, or parcel of land altuate, lyingand bete*Inthu Cityof Los Angeles. State oi California.bounded as follows, to wit:Allthatcertain lot, piece, or parcel of land, la
the Cityof LosAhgelos, State of California, de-
scribed aa lollowa: Coin mendeg at astake onthewesterly side of Upper Main atreet, aaid stake
being N 21 j' E, 120 feet from the northwest cor
net of tho crossing of High and upper Haiti
streets, and running ihence from saki stake along
the westerly side of Upper Main staset N U|* *£.
62} feet to stake; thence along adobe wall and
board fence N 73a* W, 107]feet to corner ofboard
fence; thence along fence H ii§* W, 20 fbet to
corner of fence; thence along fence l468a' W,
63J feet to the easterly line of New High etreet,
corner of fence; thence along said easterly lino <J
New Highstreets 21]' W, 40* feet to the corner
of adobe house;thtnce alongadobe house and wall
S 741' X, 171 feetto plan ofbeginning.

Allparties interested lo aaid property or aaid
applications for a deed, are hereby notified to file
their objections, Ifany they have. In writing,
with the Clerk of the Council, at leant one day
before tha regular session ofthe Council oi Febu-
ary 17th, A. U., 1883.

W. W. ROBINSOU,
Clerk of the Council ofthe City of Loa Angeles.

Los Angeles, Feb. loth,A )>., 1883.
febll et

Certificate of Partnership.

I, James Castruccio, of the City and County of
Los \ngelei.Stat. of California, do hereby cer-
tify and declare:

1. That I am engaged In transacting- t»u*in.*s
as a merchant, in Lot Angelas City, under thu
name and styleof Castruccio Brothers, Inwhich
Citymy principal place of budneaa ia situated

That I am theonly person in any waylater
cated in said business, and my place of rcsldcnco
issnld Cityof Los Angeles.

In wltuess whereof, I hare hereunto sat my
hand and seal, thia 10th day ot February, A. Lv. 1883. JAMEH CAMTRUOCIO, <L S>

iStats of California, 1 yi Oou.vtt or Los an in.ls. t*\u25a0
<ln this tenth day of February, In the year oh*

1 thousand eighthundred and eight? three, before
mo, A. W. Potts, County Clark and cs-offlclo

1 Clerk of the Superior Court In and
for aald county, personally appeared Jsaaas
Castruccio, known to me to be the person

; whose name ia subscribed to the within metru
ment, and knowiodged to tnn that he executed; the name.

\u25a0 In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my
hand and attlxed the Seal of said Court the day
and year Inthis Certificate first abeva written

1 ISsal.J A. W. POTTS,

'Countyileik, and et-offlclo Clerk of said Sup*.
rtorCourt,

? febll 4* By E. H. Oww, Deputy.

In the Superior Court
:Of the County of Los Angeles, State r f

California.

No. 1883.- In the matter olthe Guardianship of the persen
and estate ofFtorimont Beiseeranc, a minor.

f The verified petitionof Marie Botaasfeac. aa tbe
guardian of the person and estate of f lorimoat

1Tloisecrane, a minor, having been duly made and
presented to the Court to obtain an order there
from for tha sale of the real estate of said minor,
and itappearing totha Court from aald patlti- i
that itwould be beneficial to the aaid ward that

> his real estate as described in aaid petition, to-
wit: the undivided one-half ot lot I,block U, of

1 the Aliso tract, lvthe city of Los Angelas, ac- cording to the map of suhdit Uuon of aaid tract

"uutda hj F. Lecom reur, be sold and the proceeds
1realized from such sale put out at interest or in-

\u25a0 vested iv some productive stock, aa the Court
1 -hall by itsorder hereafter direct.
? Anditappearing from aald petition that the only
}next ofkinof said minor am aaM petitioner,and

' Joseph Boiaacranc, Marius BoiSßeranc and Gar
\u25a0' main Crlniaud, all residing in said Los Angeles
? county, and that no other person than such as
f are named herein la interested inaaid property or

' tnthe estates ot anid minor.
1 Therefore Itia hereby ordered that aald Joseph
[BoUseranc, MariusEuisasrsße and Germain ttti-
-1 maud, and alt the next ef kinof aald minor, and
B allpersons Interested In theaaid minor's estate,v do appear before thisCourt, at tha Court room*

r Angeles, State of California, on the fifteenth day
of March, 1883, at ten o'clock Inthe forenoon, to
show cause why an order should net be granted
for the Male of said estate as prayed tor Inaald pe-
tition V. E. HOWARD, Judge
I hereby certify the foregoing to be a full, ttue.and correct copy of the original order directing

next ofkin to show cause, Ac , In Guardianship
of Florimout Boiaacranc, minor. No 1883 en Die
in myoffice, and thatI have carefully compared

< tha same with the original.
Inwitness whereof, I have hereunto set my

hand and affixed the aeal of the Superior Court,
thia 13thday ot February, 1883.

IBeal.j A. W, TOTTB,Ceuntv dark.
ByB. 11. Owax, Deputy. fablMoutlSiucl

Dissolution of Partnership.

Notice la hereby given that the co-partnership

"heretofore existing between Jeeup Wakemau

IScott and John Hayes Hodgson, aa hotel keepers
at Santa Monica, Cal., under tbestyle and firmof

,*"Scott A Hodgscn," haa thia day been dissolved
1by mutual toasent, said J. H Hodgson retiring.
: Allaccounts tobe paid to,and liabilities settled
; by the said Jesup Wakeman Scott, whoowetiuu*.
4 the business lvbitown name.

J. W. SCOTT.» janSO lm J. H HODGSOS.

Notice to Creditors.

j Estate ofSumner A. Bbeffleld,deceased,
i Notice la hereby given hv the undersigned, ad-
t ininbjtrHtors ofthe estate ofSumner A. Sheffield,- deceased, tothe creditors ofand all persona hay-- ing claims agaluat tho aaid deeeaaad, to exhibit

'?\u25a0 thorn with the necessary vouchers, within ten
Im..nths after the nr*. publication tf thisfiSMee,
f to the said admuilatrators at Atiahelm.Californla,- ivthe county of Los Angeles,
i M II SHEFFIELD aad

M. B SHEEFFIELD,
Administrators of Sumner A. Shetlleld. deeeaeed

J Dated February uth, 18f*. ft-hi*4w

i Nervous Debility.

; A CUKK OUARAWTKKD.

c Pit E. C. WEST'S NHIiVEAFTB BitAINTreat

'mellt, Sspecific for Hysteria, IHEtlueee, Comubn siotis, Nervous lleadaehe. Mental Depression, Less.of Memory,Spermatorrhoea, fiupoteitcy, brfOtUt.<
\ tary KmissloMS, premature old age, earned tj
t,over exertion, eel(abuse or over Indulgi-m-
-e which leads tvmisery decay and death. Onebot

a/11l cure recent cases. Each box contains 0-f, 'iKMith'atreatment, one dollara box, or six bo*. I
.or live dollars; sent by mail ou receipt of us}*-.

'We guarantee six boxes lo cure any case, With
each order received by tie for aix boxes, aeeottt
paalad with live dollars, wewillaend tnepurchaser
OU| written guarantee to return tha SMBIS? ifthe
treatment does noteffect a cure. Guarantee* is. tual only hv CP HKItfZKMAM.

fNo. 72 MainSt., Us Angeles, California, Whole-
sale and Hctall liruggist. Ordera by mail at
regular prices. fe«M vdAw

$600 REWARD.

We willp»y the above reward for en/ raws o*
1.1v.-r l-i.nipli.llit.|i)»p»l»l». 81* IK-aulncho. In.- .McntlMi, (?mmipaMoii <*(«h«ltmm« «c rannot. euro with Went . Vtiji-lableliverrill., Mlion the,
,|.,..i, -Irl.IH\u25a0 riwiiiilMwltli. Tliivare

Ipuriilvl>Kital>U,an never fall lo slve aatlefao-
tl.,ii. SiiKarCoated l*nielloxe.,rontaliilntf 80

iPill.. 51:", cent*. For eale tv all I.niKKHI. De-
Iware of Inimitatten.. Tin'ifi-iiulre iiiatnifartureil- only l,y .KIIIN C. WFXT* CO., "Tlie 1111 M.k.

c or.,'" lilt W. Maili.i,ii St., Chin.,!,. Free
t trial |iaokare aent Ii) ma proiiaid on receipt of
1 a three cent .tamp.

C K. HUSUHUH,
Mo. 72 Main HI., 1/v. Anirelln, California, Whola-?ale anil lutall lirunlrt. Order. lijmall at

regular piieoe. fexU lvd^w

Choice Grape Cuttings
FOB SALE,

iIncluding VLAUKF.LHEN, ZINFANDEL, ISAiBELLA, BEISLING, BEKOKR, MUSCAT and
MISSION, all Inline condition; for sale ch«ap,

Aj.plyto W. 11. WoRKMaX,
i Boyle Heights,

rder by Telephone No. 78 d«-ltn


